Lasallian Volunteers Application Timeline 2021

All application deadlines are by the end of the day on the given date. The earlier you apply, the more of a placement priority you will have. If necessary, we will have a further deadline after the third deadline but it is not guaranteed. You can access the application online by visiting our website.

**Feb 15: First Deadline (Monday)**
- February 16-19: Application review period
- February 22-26: Selected applicants interview with LV staff
- March 5: Acceptance notification (Friday)
- March 12: Acceptance decision response deadline (Friday)
- March 15-19: Exploration of site/community placement
- March 22-26: Introduction of potential LV to site/community directors
- March 29- April 2: Site & community directors schedule conversations with potential LV

**March 22: Second Deadline (Monday)**
- March 23-26: Application review period
- March 29- April 1: Selected applicants interview with LV staff
- April 9: Acceptance notification (Friday)
- April 16: Acceptance decision response deadline (Friday)
- April 19-23: Exploration of site/community placement
- April 26-30: Introduction of potential LV to site/community directors
- May 3-7: Site & community directors schedule conversations with potential LV

**April 19: Third Deadline (Monday)**
- April 20-23 Application review period
- April 26-30: Selected applicants interview with LV staff
- May 7: Acceptance notification (Friday)
- May 14: Acceptance decision response deadline (Friday)
- May 17-21: Exploration of site/community placement
- May 24-28: Introduction of potential LV to site/community directors
- May 31-June 4: Site & community directors schedule conversations with potential LV
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A Way to Change the World